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STEADY AND READY.

Steady, when Fortone's drk thsdowiisurround as;
Oelni, whenths winds of Adrerslly blowt J

Breve, when the world's hollow voioe would oo- -

String, thoagh'iu wlid wsves tumultuous Sow; "

Steady la tempest. In strife and oommotiout
Uomm oar anerrtotr tberuaa eee, -

Fierce though the blllewsend wrathful the ocean-Ste- ady

and ready our maxim shall be.

Beadr, when sinister foe would oppress pa, - , ; ., .,

Dauntlee i oonfllBtto do and to dare; , .
Beady to echo the voices which bltai us "

W hen shielding th offspring of want and despair;
Bead r--to calm the low walling of sorrow, ,

To battle with wrong till the enemy flee;
Hoping and truiting to win the bright morrow- Steady and reedy eur Biaxial shaU be. : .

Steady, while dark' etnams around M are flowing; '

Steady the rocks and the o.uickande to ehun,
Firmer la faith and growing .

Till the contliot it orer-t- he iriotorjr wou;
tilimpeesofeuiwhloaatealranudtba darkrlTar, .

Ntarllghtand movnliaht Illumine the tea;
Hail to the irmbol-bo- th now and foreTer

Steadr and ready our maxim ahall be.

Mediæval London.
Lookbg a

don Times, of a work in course of publi-

cation, under the style of .Liber Albus,
compiled A: D. 1419, and edited by Henry
Thomas Riley, M. A.; Ao., under the di
rootion of the Master of the Rolls, we

find many curious facts respecting Lon-

don life in what is called its medieeval

period. The book is a compilation from
the municipal records at Guildhall The
Reviewer says of it: ;

'

For the ourioas phases and details of
this civic life, with its close and stringent
limitations, the Liber Albus, one of the
many books at the Guildhall, is the most
important Compiled under Aeauspioea
of John Carpenter, town olerk in 1419,
(who was also an M, P., executor of
Kiohard Whittington, and ' the real
founder of the City of London School),
the Liber Albus has always been held in
high esteem, as one of their ohoicest
heirlooms, by the civio authorities. In
faot the Liber Albus is white no longer,
and is now known as the Liber Niger,
because aooording to an epigram in-

scribed on its fly leaf, it has been
th umbed and greased with vacant . rever-
ence by civio commentators. Dead may-- ,
or hare left their sign manuals upon ita
margins in the unctuous exudations
of digested turtle.-- : J'Unotis," says the
Epigrammatist, meaning , grease spots:
but, inasmuch as they are imputed to
their authors in Ovidian Latin, successive
Aldermen have slept the sleep of inno-

cence, happily unoonoious of the wag's
indictment It is impossible that we can
repeat ere all that the Liber Albus eon-tain- s,

but its editor conceives that he ia
speaking within limits when he says that
thore is no mediaeval work or compilation
at present known ave and except some
volumes of the Letter Books between B
and I that is so informing on the laws,
manners and institutions of town life in
this country at a distance of time ranging
from 200 yr 300 years after the Norman
conquest-- , 'v.:;, ...

LONDON HOUSES IN THE S OF THE

PLANTAGENETS.

The mode of living was ooarse and
meagre beyond conception, and there was
adefioienoy of personal comfort which
we can hardly realize, The mediaeval
citizen lived in a house whioh barely
sheltered him from the inclemencies of
the weather, and where the smoke, rain,
and wind disputed his oocupancy. The
houses were at first mere hovels of wood
or ashlar work; but after London was
burnt in the reign of King Stephen, there
was framed, in the first year of Richard
I., "FitJ Alwyne's Assize," in other
words, the earliest English building Act,
whioh required stone materials for parti-
tion walls, and imposed other conditions
as to roofs, gables, projections, &o. At
the time of the promulgation of Fitz
Alwyne's Assiae it is evident that the
houses in London consisted of but one
story over the ground floor, and no more.
But in the early part of the fourteenth
centnrv we find houses in London of two
or three stories, eaoh story I sometimes
forming the freehold of different mdi-vidaa-

entered, probably, by stairs on
the outside, and causing such multiplied
disputes that Edwardus Secnndus Rex
had to interfere by mandate to direct
each owner to keep his own part in due
repair. Windows are mentioned in . the
Assize, but glass to glaze them, imported
from Flanders, was apparently rare; while
at tnat day chimneys were not at least,
in towns, though by the year 1300 they
were comparatively common. Then it
was enacted, with proper precaution, that
they should be faced with plaster, tiles,
or stone; and part of the oath taken by
the Scavagors of the City on entering
office is to the effect that they will see
"that all chimneys, ovens, and reredosees
are made of etone, and sufficiently pro-
tected against the poril of fire. The

couplers of large houses wore also re- -

quired to keep ladders for the suocor of
their neighbors on an emergency; and
each ward was enjoined to provide ' a
strong iron crook with a wooden handle,
two onains, and two strong cords, fot the
speedy removal of burning houses; which
provision, as the editor says, speaks very
positively for the slight and unsubstantial

' manner of their construction. ... ' .
HOW LONDONERS DRESSED.

In the matter of raiment the mediaeval
itizen was apparently better provided

than in meat and drink, f which latter
hehadsoant variety. It is remarkable
that throughout this volume, with its pro-

fuse regulations as to provisions, there is
no mention or mm as an artiole of diet.
while it is equally evident that butter was
sparingly used, The only English fruits
wbich are apples pears, and walnuts;
and the only i English i vegetables are
onions, garlic, ' and leeks. Feas and
loans are, indeed, mentioned; but these
must have 'been of coarse qualitv, as
apparently they were used, as food for

k horses, i In: comparison with- - butchers'
meat, the mediaeval citizen was a large

! ! consumer of fish; yet lobsters, crabs, and
shrimps are not alluded to, and it is quite
evident tnat Ihev were seldom.' if ever.

' eaten by Londoners. - There is a' consid-
erable list "of articles imported from
abroad, but the sale of these was 1iamp-- 1

ered by various restria'ions.;. which
hanced their price, and which must have
effectually prevented their general distri
bution." Bv a citv regulation, auoted in
the present volume from Liber Horn, and
of the date probably f Edward-It- , 'it is
enacted, that from henceforth "a strange
merchant may lodge where he pleases,
but he shall not sell by retail: as for in
stance, fustic woods, he shall not sell less
Hum 15 of wem; ana tf bo fave

cumin, ginger, alum, braeil. latten or
frankincense, he shall not Bell less than
25 pounds thereof at a time. If he bring
girdles he shall not sell less than a thou-

sand and twelve at a time; if cloths of
silk, wool or linen, he shall sell them
whole; if he bring wax he shall not sell
less than a quarter. Foreign merohants
also shall not be allowed to buy dyed
oloth while wet, or to make dye, or to do

any work that belongs to the citizens;
they shall not make a market in the city,
nor shall they stay in the oity more than
forty days. One of the provisions as to

travelers landing at St. Botolph's Wharf
possibly implies the possession of a ne-

cessary garment, the existence of whioh

in the middle ages has been generally
denied. The passenger was allowed to

land his luggage free of wharfage 4,if car-

ried under the arm," and if only contain-

ing things for his necessities ,a doos et a

l,t" "for baok and bed." The impres- -

sion hitherto has been that the medi.
worthy at home or abroad was always in
the habit of tumbling into bed in a state
ef nudity; but the words quoted above, if
they do not mean sheets or blankets,
imply the barest scintilla or possibility of
anight shirt
THE ANCIENT LONDON DOG AND SWINE LAW.

But it is when we come to the internal
regulations of the City that we appreciate
the discomfort of living in the middle

ages, for the ordinances were so framed

that, with the very best intentions, they
were practically a restraint upon everybody's-

-convenience. Thus, nobody but
the bakers were at liberty to keep swine,
and swine found wandering within the
walls of the oity might bo killed. The
swine of St Antony's Hospital were, how-

ever, privileged, in cinsideration of the
patron saint; but the renter of this institu-
tion was sworn not to extend this exemp-

tion to other pigs, or to hang round their
necks the bells which were the distin-

guishing mark of St Antony'B own. It
was equally forbidden that dogs should
wander about the city, either by night or
day, without some one to look after them,
excepting always "genteel dogs" (chiens
gentilx,) or, in other words, dogs which
belonged to "the great lords of the
land

LONDON STREET REGULATIONS, &c.

i In addition to a variety ofstreet regula-
tions as to pavage, Jkc, there were verjr
strict limitations of the size of the materi-
als of the strakes or ruins of cart wheels.
No cart, with firewood, timber, of char-
coal on sale, oould stand anywhere in the
eity excepton Comhill; most other
wares bad their special marts; - the
gates were strictly watched to levy
tolls and prevent the ingress of
lepers and other . forbidden persons.
Nobody mast forestall wares or wines
in the Pool; no ship or boat must
moor off Southward watermen were
similarly restricted at nightfall; while
the purity of the Thames and its tributa-
ries, at that time greatly used for brewing
and culinary purposes, was strictly pro-

tected from offal and rubbish. No person
was allowed to temp. Edward III. to bathe
in the Tower Foes, or in the Thames
near the Tower, under penalty of death.
Previous to the banishment of the Jews
there was a tax upon their interments;
the lepers were only permitted to ask
alms through a common deputy; the
women of e were relegated to the
Stews of Southward The dress of these
unhappy women was the subject of fre-

quent legislation; and no courtezan could
wear a vesture furred with peltry or wool,
and, later, no "hood that was furred,
except with lamb's wool or rabbit skin.'
Furthermore we learn from the Letter
Books that in the middle of the fourteenth
century most of those women were
Flemings by birth. As for South wark,
their allotted refuge, it was especially
discountenanced; the citizens were for-

bidden to market there, and even the
fripperers, or old clothesmen, were for-

bidden their night markets, or "eve
chepynges," on London Bridge. No one
was allowed to keep a fencing Bohool in
the city: bakers, brewers, and malsters
were forbidden the use of spring water
for the purposes of their trades; the bar-

bers were not allowed to expose blood in
their windows, but were ordered to carry
it privily to the Thames; bowyers were
forbidden to sell bows in the oity; vorious
other trades were restricted as to marks,
make, and price; the working saddlers,
skinners, and tanners were to be "chas-
tised for charging excessively;" and "fish
mongers, poulterers, and other journey-
men shall take no more than they used to
take." The wages of the carpenters,
masons, plasterers, tuers, ana aauDers
were regulated by a scale, which rose or
fell according to the season of the year;
and no strike or look-ou- t could vary the
tariff whioh was imposed by the supreme
authority of the Mayor ana Aldermen.

A RODOH COSTOMEB AT A "PlOUS"

Tablb. A western cattle-deale- r, who
rarely had the privilege of sitting down
to moat with a family and had never been
in a minister's house in his life, was not
long ago benighted and lost in bia ride
across the prairies, and compelled to ask
tor lodgings in toe hrst house he could
find. Happily for him, it proved to be
the dwelling of a good man, a person,
who cave him a cordial weloome, and,
what was especially agreeable, told him
supper would soon be ready. The trav
eler s appetite was ravenous; and the mo-

ment he was asked to sit by, be complied,
and without waiting for a second invita
tion, he laid hold ot what no could
rcaoh.

"Stop stop! said the good man of the
house; we are in the habit of saying
something here before we eat ;

This hint to wait till the blessing was
asked, the roach customer did not under
stand; but with his month full he, mut-

tered::'. :: .'v. :
'

"Go aheadl ear what you like! you can't
turn my stomach now! , ,; ,

Gbncim Manliness. Theodore Parker
conceived the true ideal of manliness
when he wrote that "the purpose of lifo
is to form a manlv oharacter. to get the
best development of body and spirit
mind, conscience neart ana, soui.. j mis
is the end; all else is the means. Accord-
ingly, that is the most successful life
which a man eets the most manhood, per
forms the sreatest amount1' of manly
oharacter. It is of no importance whether
he win this by wearing a hod upon his
shoulders, or a crown upon his head.
is the character, ana sot tne crown,
valnd.' i The crown ' perishes witiv tl

head that wore it; hnt the character lives
with the immortal man who achieved
and it is of no oonsequenoe whether that
immortal man goes up to uoa irom
throne or from a gallows,"

. Thb Pbidb o AwjB8TOBS.-f- lir Toby
Butler, the fame&Irish barrister, once in-

vited Sir Charles Coote to dinner. He
knew that his guest valued himself on
long list of ancestry, in whioh Sir Toby
oould have rivalled him if he had not
prized himself on his own merit At
a dinner Sir Toby used to cry put "tell
my cousin, the butler, tell my cousin Go-na- h,

the oook, tell mv oousin Terry, the
groom, suoh and suon a thing." "What!"
said Sir Charles, in a degree of surprise,
"1 find that all you servants are your re-

lations! ""To be sure," said the knight
"Is it not more worthy to retain my

own relations for servants than to keep
yours?" - w -

To Makb Old Bar Nkw. To make
old silk as well as new unpiok the dress,
put it in a tub, and cover it with sold
water, in whioh a table-spoonf- of oxgall
is plaoed; let it remain in an hour; dip it
up to drain, Iron it very damp on the
wrong side, and it will look beautiful'

BUSINESS CAKD3

HARRISON & COLLI NS'
CENTRAL BEK-HI- GALLERY,

and Weitern-row- . Photograph),
Melalnotypoe and Ambrotreea taken cheaper ha
elsewhere in tbe city. Oil Oolored Photocraphe
inula of all alr.es, from life to the imalleit miniature.
Picture neatlr set ia Lockem, Breaet-pln- Finger
ringa and JJracoloti. All worn warrant.

oolS-a- p

Door Locks,
R. R. CAR AND SWITCH LOCKS,

Door and Gate-Spring- s,
'

i HOUSE BELL MATERIALS,
SILVER-PLATE- D DOOR-PLATE- S,

Bells Hung, Keys Fitted.
Thefablioarereapectfallrlkirlted to call aid ex

amine the Tarlona fatterni and pricei. Ail Jobbing
prompUj attended to

GtiOKGE MoGREGOR,
noJom No. 133 Flfth-itree- t, 3d door from Baca.

3 A. B. COLVILLE, 38ol Maaifaetnrer,
Ho. 41 Eaai Beeond-ttree- t, between Sycamore ana
Broadway. Uinoiunatl, keep every description of
Ceanter, Platform, Cattle, Bnilraad Depet,

etna rracu seme) rruvitmtIroa Wacoaa, oVo.
Bepalrng done on the ehorteet notloe. nol-er- a

B. KITTREDGE & CO
134 MAIN BTBCIT, C1H01NNATL. fj.

KITREDQE oY FOLSOM,
5 St. Oharlei itreet, New Orleane, La

Impertare af Gaaa eV ortl Aaparatae,
I AID DBaXIBS TJ SUB rOVDSB. '

H. CAMPBELL & CO.,
T.T ANTJS ACIURKR3 07 BAR, SMKXT
lVjl and Beller Iron, Flow Slabe, BaUroai tpikel
w.bi Alui. amntafor the sale of lrontonBtaw. Mlallf.
w arerooms aio iw Mm smau ouvet, vur-wv- as i
nhln

WTAH kin U Ion made to order. US

IiEEJDEBT BYL,
CLEANER 07 SINKS AND VAULTS,

Lh street, between Vine and Keoe.ln
the medical uoue(e,uincinnau,unio. Faravaawho
may rarorhlm with their patronage.can rely e pan
tuauty ana l.)w pncei. aepHW

money! Jloney! Ifloueyl
loan"ofpioe.

' fieaavaa a HWut 81xth-a(rM- U

TfONKY LOANEDON WATCHES, JEW- -

LEIiKV anJ ail kinds of Merohandlae. at low
ratea of lnUrt.ll. at So. 173 t. Vt;
Fourth and Fif tta

lie Pa EL1AS'
New Wholeale -

iVATCn&JEWELRYHOUSB

16 West Fourth Street
Where can be had every irtlole appertaining to the
Btulneas at a mneh lew price, for CASH, thaa
has erer before been offered in this market.

CM VE US A CALL
And tee for yourselves. apll

BEQG8 fc SMITH, No. 6 West 4th St.
A RE NOW RECEIVING ADDITIONS TO

nL their .
large

. assortment of Watones. Jewelry.- -
Diiyerware ana iiamonoa.

Ala-
A Sne assortment of Plated Tea Beta and Ootlery

and Opera Glasses, XH

MEDICAL AND DENTAL.

DR. SAWh SILSREE
SPECIALLY TREATS DISEASES 07

MM THB SKIN, BHEUMATISM, DISEASES OF
WOMEN, and inch Ghronlo complaints as may be
benefitted by the Hrgyonio and Atmopathlo eyitem
of bie office.

Vapor, Snlphor, Iodine, Arserlo, Mercnry,
klsb, Bnssian and Ilectro-Ghemic- Baths, a Die
pensaryof Medicine, and srery manner of Kleotrlo
andllagnetlo Apparatns. , ,,

NO. M WKST 8KVBNIH-STBBI- '

aarofllce henre 8 A. M. to 3 anl-tf- f

O. E. NEWTON. M. D.
Orrina N. M West Seventh street, between Vine

ana haos. uesidehci no. ta aeyeDtn street, do
ween Walnut and Vine. Orrioa Houae 7 to M
&, w ' 1J). m w r. m.i t win r. in.

WM. M. HUNTER,
DENTIST,

noS ana V.na-atre- t.

J. TAFT,
(Bocoeatot to Knowlton A Taft.)

DENTIST,
Na. 00 West Fourth St., bet. Walnat eV VTaa

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
sep24

Fancy Articles. ;

WXT0RK-B0XE- 8; IVORY TABLETS ;
w jeweirr uuxqb l wunn niflM

Jewel Gaskets Bohemia Toilet Bottles ;
uara-case- s i - Dooemia jewel noxes ,
Pocket-book- s ! Tooth and Nail Brnahes :
Pearl and Irory Ports- - Combs and Hair Bruahea

monnaies; jrisen ano uioin urusnea;
jjerun wire so. ..

For sale by AMEHT BOBB, Druggist,
fe7 M. W.cor. Blghth-st- . and Westorn-row- .

Cigars.

FINE IMPORTED HAVANA CIOARS,
choicest brands, tor sals by

n . ALBBBT BUbtl, Druggist, '
feT B. V. ear, glshtlnt. and Western-tow- .

; Moss. -.

Hf BRL9- - IRISH MOSS, JUST RE
UV UX1VEO andforaaleby. T.nuuviiiAau T. 1..

feT, W.oor. Elgbth-st- . anil Westein-roW- .

J. M'ELEVEY,

HerchartX
No. 48 FOtH

delitf ' LOPIO BPIIiBlIQ,

i Awn WArivrriK ,...,(. awi""wawi rw.w p aawo
of WI8H TO PURCHASE-ABOU- TKN

aoies, either with or without a house and barn
It. Aridree. Mr note, atatlna ni l nartlen are.

PHILLIPS, ears Penny Press Office, or ,hn. V1
in Western-row- . fo7tr

XriCTORIA WINE BISCUIT A very One
iT Biscuit for tea, Ac, at FKBOUHON'H, i

ra Corner Hlnth aud l

gTIOAIi OIL AT NINETY CKNX8 The
ly beat in tbs market, All kinds of lamps alteredIt to burn uoal un at rKHUUBun',
ttt ' ; Oornar Hlnth and
.... ;. : .i flimeSOOpy.) - ;:r

IfaJEVr MAPLE M0LA8SES-- A t)nreartU
Xr eie of new Maple Uolasiee inst received at

it fe Corner Ninth and Vln..atreea).

E1RANKUN TYPHI AND STEREOTYPE
Ml Mmunnv 11 at r tukaf u.uj.i..j.i.tJam Aa. A UUICVWi piiuonuwuwilt.
Mattel Jerlaif of U kiadi. lf YMlree,

MISCELLANEOiJS.

3 AP ECONOMY J

fl; Sare the; Pieces I
;

U8E7U1 IN EVERY ' H0U8B : 70R
Fnrnltnra, Toy,' Orookery Qlae

ware, Ao. t,
'Wholesale Depot. Do. S Oedar street, New York.
Adareai HINKY O. Hl'ALlMNO 4 CO., .

.. Bot No. 3,600, New York.
' Pnt OP tax Dealers in Gases containing four, eight.

ana twelve aoien a dsuuiuui mtooirepn rncw
Qard Mvm musing aaeh package. delay)

yjaAL.'S PAT EJVT -

x i' iUJ" w.irt u n bd .h;i w un

S

THIS MOST
FBOOFSAFXS.-TheyhaTegi- Ten

RELIABLE FIRES AND

mora satisfaction than any other now In nse.
We offer a reward of (INK THOUSAND DOs

T.A KM to any verson that can. na to the eresont
time, show a single instance wherein they have failed
to proserre their contents.

With this SAFE we challenge all competition, as
being the beet Fire Proof, Burglar Proof, or Fire
and Burglar Proof now made; and are willing to
teat with any establishment, in the Union, and the
party failing first, to forfeit to the other, the sum
of 82,000.

wea prepared to famish a better Safe, and at less
obst, than any other manufacturer in the United
Btates.
I Sooona-han- d Bares of other makers, also on hand.

WeresDectfnllY Inrite the enbllo to call and eiam- -
lae oar stock before jpnrehasing elsewhere.

HAblj, UABKOIili OO.,
anglt-y- t ' Hoe, la and 17 Kast Oolnmbla street.

' . Wt B. D 0 DDS, ;

Formerlof Hall.Dodds AOo.ilate Urban .Dcxids a Oo.

W. R. Bodd Sc Co.,
. gurrfAirrvaMi or vas '., ..J

J

ooNonmTiD
Fir and Hurelar Proof

8. We Corner of Flue Socond Streets.

en... UMtn meat rallabla riRW,' A NT) BTTRnr.A
PBOOF SAFB that Is made In the Oaltod States, and
IS warrantee! penecur iree iruiu usrap. mn ne solat tnwes arises, and ia ef better wackinanahia than
can be found elsewhere. .. , : ,. ,

We hare a large assortment on hand, and are de-
termined to sell at prices that oannot fall to lleae.

Old Safer;
Take In azohange. BXOOND-HAN- BAFB8 al
ways on nana at extremely low prices. win

$30. $30. $30. $30.

Thirty-Dolla- r Double Lock-Btito- h

FiAIUSfiWlN6MMim
BEOTJBCD BT BBOBtiT IiSTTIBS PATBHT.

THIS MACHINE HAS BEEN
by all eoraveteat jadfea. whe

hare aeen it. to be the best and moat desirable Jam-U- y

Sewing Baohtne erer Introduced, resnrdleae
of price. It will sew all kinds ef family goods,
from the rery thick eot to the very finest fabric made,
and noes all kinds of thread, from No. a to 200.

No all la aeed on top ol the mnehlae.
Bend lor a circular, or call ana see It in op eretlon.

Upon early application, State and County Eliib u may
haaoenred.

An enerntlo nerson can make a fortune In a short
time. Agents waniea in ail ansoia territory.

11. Ui HVUTMalli .,
Bcle aud exclusive agent for the United StalM.

aepKfmt 9S West Fuurthtreet. Oinclnnatl.

THE GLADIATOR
I
i

; j

COAL Ij00KI1:DI!
.FOUR SIZES. ;

. aVWarranted to gWe satlatacUoD.jM ;

MAMJFACTUBED AND FOR SALE BT

CAMPBELL, ELLISON & GO.

Not. 19 and 31 East Hecond-stree- t,

a!2tf ' CINCINNATI, OHIO.

CANDY I OAND

(Baoceesoi to Urns Ood

NaBBraetnrers mud Wliolale Dealws
'

-1- M-

FINE AND PLAIN CANDIES,

40 MAIM STREET, CINCINNATI
mylT

Tin-war- e, Spouting, &c.

A.O.PAEEY,
HO. 86 T, HBAB FBONT,'

i CINCINNATI, j".... !

vrsErs ok hand and mandfac
Jim. TUBES to order all rarietles of Tin and
Iron Ware, Public Lanterns, and other articles in
rue line, manuiactures to oraer an ran. ties oi me
tallic nooning. Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro-

lantern uiaas always on nana.
Orders from a distance arometlr attended to.
A few Stove, on hand to dlsaoa. of ohean for cash.

BioTe-pip- e nmisnea ana put up ei snort notios. i

ltIJJ01S,
FLOWUESi

Feathers and Winter Millinery,1
Of erery description, which I am selling ai a small
advanoe on New Fork prices, wholesale and retail.

mM 1tf4Flfthtret,bet. Baco and Bub,

J. J. BUTLEB'S

Excelsior Fluid ' inks,
Manafactarr. M Vina St (4

TU8T RXCEIVED-SOM- of, oang Freah
r ueieware reacnes: ' - .1.

' at hm inunw naraua rroserves;
20 cases assorted brands Fruits (French):
30 cases French Brandy Oherriet;

n. 30 cms trench Gherkiner
. mi cases Frenoh Gapers;
' 8S esses Brandy Peachesr W' ') i f

I ' SO sacks Texas Pecan m -- a,4-.-. - ',
i (casks Xuglith Split Peas.., For sivle, wholesale
ana retail, uy Jliun rJATalf,

tui Matlonal Theater Building, Mynamore-.t- .'

I. & B. DRUCE.
Street AtaJlraM Oar ana Oaialhaa Maa'

moiurcre. , i

117 ARB BUILDUia AND SBAL
T kMAB on htmrS a sunitWof H'TRUni ULitT

ivvav vat iw awu viiiuiuwraaia wniuu wit 'Will Wlrrant .annul In ttrla. flniah anil ilneaKllliw mA
iww priuBflB. aval aiuj niauo gii 1.119 uvunHT

of Tbinl and Vine HtraaU. JftMtf

WrilUXM DISNEY, ATTORNEY
I WW AT lW.UBa.HuUaiul. Ho. East Third
ttital,

RAILROADS.

Cincinnati Richmond & Indianapolis,
AND--

Cincinnati & Chicago
mm uwamiaJUViieiwisii

WC3n-

RAILROADS.
gpl REAT THROtlGH ROUTB TO; THB
9JT ' NOKTHWB9TFOB t .i

INDJANAPOUB. , TBBRB HAOTB, '
BT. LOUIS)
UttlUAUU, 100ANBPOBT,
PEORIA. BUHLINaiUN,
GALB3B0BO. mmynv

- , lUrijLiirri.
Two dally tbrooKh trains leare Blxtb-- s treet Depot

at tt A. 11. and 340 Pi WL.I .' c ' ':

Through to IndlaDapolla Without
Chan go of Cars. (;, . ., c

Direct Ctmneotiont ,Made by Both Traint,
A tninhmAnri. with Cincinnati and Chloao Ball- -

road, for Anderson aud all points ou the Collcfoa- -
taine Railroad Lln: Kokomo, Locaosport, Peru
and all pninte on the Wabash Valley B.i Iroad.

At Indianapolis for Terra Hauto, Wattoon,Paua,
Bt. Louis and Illinois Central Ballroad.

At Lafayette for Danville, Jolooo, Ueontar,8prlng
fleld, riaples, Quincy, aud Hannibal and St. Joseph
Ballroad.

At Chicago for Baclne, Kennshs; Mllwankle, e,

St. Paul, Prairie da Cbien. Bock island and
Iowa Oity. ,. .. i ,

The 3:40 P.M. train makes direct oonneetion at
osansnort. with L"eanssart. Peoria at d Burling

ton Ballroad, for Oilman. 1 Taao, Peoria, Burling-tu-

Quincy, Galesburg, Galena and Dunleltb, mak-
ing the distance ' ' . ,.

35 Miles Shorter
Than by any other Route,

' ' "; ' '
-A- MD- 7 ' '

: I 100 Miles Shorter r.
THAN VIA 'CHICAGO!
Pare as tow and Time aa Q,ulck as y

, ,ahy other Route. .,
f ,;

This is exalnalyelT a Western and North-wester- n

Route, haring as favorable arraugemets with oon- -
neotini Koads aa an other Route. Posalof through
n oonntry, with numerous towns

nd Tillages, it offers to patrons more pleasant
for safety, comtort and interest than

any otuer jioate lor tne auoye-oame- a points.
For Through Tickets or auy farther information

be sure and apply at . .a i

TICKET OFFICES:
169 Walnut-strtw- t, between Fourth and Flftb-itreal- l,

near Ulbson Jtouse; '

West side Tine-etreo- between Burnet House ana
Ptatnffice:

Uinctnnati, Hamilton and Dayfon Depet, Fifth and
mxtn-atree- i u.m. jnuttnuw,

Superintendent.
W. R HR1PM1N. Puainnr Innt.
Omnibuses will oall for nasgengeri by leaylni their

names at eitner oi tne xicusc umcei,
felO W. H. SMITH, Agent.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI

SHORT-LIN-E RAILROAD.

SHORTEST ROUTE BY 30 HIIiES.

TVO CHANGE OP CAR3 TO INDIANA?.
i-- 0LI8. at which nlaee It nnllea with rallroi
for and from all points in tbe West and North-wes- t,

THREE PASSENGER TRAINS
Leare Cincinnati dally, from the tool of Mill and
Froiit-street-

6:50 A. M. ChleaKO Mail-Arrl- yes at Indlananolli
at 12:10 r. m. i vnicago at ie:so r. sx.
. 12:45 P. M. Terie Haute and Lafayette Aocommo
datlon Arrives at Indlananolis at 6:15 P. U.

7:1P. M. fjhicaso Bxnreas Arrives at Indianan.
oils at 12:1ft A. hi. ; Chicago at 10:30 A. M.

Bleeping uars are attacnea to an iignt-train- s on
this line, and run through to Uhlcbgo without
onsnge ei oars. .. .

Bar Be sure von an in the rlcht tlcket-otTlo- e be.
fore you purchase your tickets, and ask for tickets
via Lawrenoebnrg and Indianapolis.

rare toe aame, ana time snorter man any otuer
route. ... .,. , , .

Baggage cnecKea tnrougn. - .; -
THKODOH TICKETS, good until used, can be ob.

i . .i mi.L.,j.M. ii- -
N, W. corner of Broadway and Front ; No. 1 Burnet
House corner; at tne wainnt-stree- t House, ano at
nenot Office, foot ol Mill, on Front-stree- t, where all
necessary information can be had,

Omulbusoe ruu to and from each train, and will
call for passengers stall hotels and all parts of the
city, oy leaving aauress at eitner oince.

)ai7 n. u. iiunu. rresiuern;.

NOVEMBER 14.1859.

Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

OEXSailSS,
RAILROAD.

C2 IX DAILY TEAINS LEAVI TH1
J Sixth-stre- et Depot.
Trains ran throush to Cleveland Banduskr. To.

ledoand Indianapolis without change of cars.
Through Tickets for all Eastern, Western, North-e-

and North-wester- n cities.
0 A. IM- - kai-kkh- s THAI rs ror Hamilton.

Biohmond, Indianapolis, Lafayette, Ohicago, and all

0. Boad for Logansport) also connects at Hamilton
forOxford, Ao. ,

r.:t(l A. M. TRATN-F-or D&rton, SBrlnstleld.
Sandusky, Tolodo-an- Chicago. This train makei
olose oonnectiens with all trains leaving Chicago tht
same evening. Also connects at Urbana roa
bDMsus; at Beiieiontaine witn a. ana t. K. Jt.: at
Forest with Pittsburg. Fort Wayne aud (Ihlcago
Iroad at Clyde wltu Cleveland and Toledo Ball
road trains lor uieveiann: at Dayton lor Ureenvilie,
Union, Winchester andlMoncie.

ill A. M. EXFREMHTKAIN-F- or Cleveland
via Delaware for Dunkirk, Buffalo, Boston, Me
yora, ana an naatom cities. Aisoconuecis

for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and ,

tax tern cities. '

a:4t 1". 01. TJhXAin-i- or Hamilton, iticnmona
osansnort. Peoria and Barllnatoni also

oils, Terrs Haute aud St. Louis, connects at Hamil
ton lor uxiora. .

aiMtr. M. TKAiw-r- or uayton, Bprrngneia,
Bellefontalne. Lima. Fort Wavne and CUicauo:
Connects at Bollofontaltiewitl-B- . and I. H. B.

UiJU in. EAfJU.JSSS'rtMir'i
via Delaware for Dunkirk, Buffalo, Boston,

New York, and all Xaatern eiliee. Alio, connects at
Orestline for Plttsbursh. Chlladelnhia. Baltimore.
and all Eastern cities.

MTThe nignt jcxpreisTram leaving Cincinnati
11:30 P. M., leaves daily ixcsrr BaTDKOAIl, AU othel
trains leave dally xiosrr Susbayi;

Ticket ofllcee oorth-oa- st corner Front and Broad'
way; Bo. 16 walnut-stree- t, near Gibson House)
thanew Ticket Office. on the west sldeof Vine-stree-

between Poatotfioa. and Barnet House: or at the
Bixtn-aire- awpu.

noia . moLaaitci, anperiptenpeni.

LITTLE MIAMI AND COLUMBUS
AND XENIA RAILROAD.

Three Trains Daily,
7 Two Through JEipreso Trlns. j

TiaST TRAIN DAY. SXPRESS AT
JP A. II., eonneots via Columbus and Cleveland:

UolnmDus, Bteunenvuie sna rinsDnrg; vuKalumbns, Crestline and Pittsburg; via Colum-
bus and Bellalr (WhecilRf). Also, for Sprlngfleld.
This train stops between Cincinnati and Columbus,
at all the principal stations. -

8KCN TKAIN-Coltim- hus Aooommodatlocitl,i v. M. Thla train atons at all stations be.
tweeu Cincinnati aau uoinmpns, ana uincinnau ano
Springfield.

IH.D TRAIN Sight Kxpreas at llfa'IO
H., conneota via Colambus and Bellalr (Wheeling);
win llolnmbna. Oreatlins and Plttsburcr! via Uolum.
bus Stenbenvilie and Pittsburg; via Columbus and
Cleveland.

This Train stops at LOToIaal arluuiivw,-- "w..i.aunu
and London BPIKOOABB ON THIS TBAIB.

as-i'- M jjar sipress rnns tnrougn to uieveiana.
Wheeling an.a Pittsburg, vU Stenbenvilie, wlthoul
Change of oars,

ThiTNinHT BXPBIB8 Train lea-rin- Olnelnnstl
at JIiUOP. M rnns .daily, exoept SAiuuiuia,
The other Trains run daily .except HUMDAIB.

For all information, and Through Tickets to
ton, Mew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Waahlni
son, DnnHD, nwMB m mi Dunkirk, Olaveland,
Pittsburg, WheelliiB, and all the Eastern places,

nnlv at Walnut Htraat House. Mo. s Bnr.
net Honse, No. S Bust ThkuVatreet, aoutb-ea- st corner
of Broadway and Froaistreeta, and at the Baa tern

Trains run by Oolnmbsllin,WhlohU arrraala.
uat taster waa uinoumau ie. ..

J. DTjBAnP uus'i.' Omnlbuees can nrpasaenran by leaving airecnoBf
at the Ticket Offices. - no n

- ., . ttWBl
alwiaoi n uonona uo tun. awiuwg) jebt

'.::-,- . Hswi-viqumio- a puv iaw-iuis-

jenuoj ) naiv-i9Jiu- .wiuo il

'Hf J'll ill1 VTF " AA'- - aa
hi.:..

i eidiiocr Dueseuiiaif eiavuoj 'Saffni
atom Huiiioh noxoej jooi.s seaiuo.n intnfl
uni aepun pat seddu qioq Cnnos M)1seuujfKr

HOUI BNOWIS KI ia Ifld '83218 11 V
; '8II1M litl TI100

wmrn. h. BAIjDWIW, attorney
w w Ann wunosojiAB i un ini'si

Oommissioner of the Boporlc-- r and. Common Pleas
Court. Bank uoiiuiDg, norm west corner oi main
nil fhlwl-atwt-

ATiOMMERUAL PRINTING

RAILROADS.

Commencing Dec. 4.1859.

OHIO AND

RAILROADCincinnati and Louis.
THBOTJOH WITHOUT VKArlOB OF 0AB8.

Dallv Trains for Vlncenues, Cairo and fit. l
Louis, at 7:20 A. M., and 7: P. M. .

hree Daily Trains for Uuiville,a WO A.m.fff
One Train ior iTansfui.i:o.". :

irk.THtn. nmnMi .t Ht. Coni. for all DOlnts ll v n

Tinlj; at Bt. Louis and Cairo for Memphis, Vloksburg. i

atcnesanufl8wvrie.u.. ' , ;

One inrongn iTain on ouunay h r.vo 7
BiToaMiwo Fast Line Leaves Bast fit. Jbonby

Bnmlnyi excepted, at A. H., arrirlng at Ulnoln. c r I

natl at 10:13 P. IB. '. . ,7.,--f 1

Bxraasa Tiaih Leaves Kast Bt. Lonis dally at IM
atCinclnnati at 8:35 A. tt. c.r.JI., arriving

ua THKUUHM llUd.10
To all poinU West aid South, please apply at

Walnnt-stre- e I House, between Sixth ana
Heventh-stTeet- No. I Burnet Honse, corner office,
noitn-w- t corner of Front and Browlway, Ssencef

u JUIII--
StreeM. W. U. OLKMKNT.Oan'LBUperlDleadent. ,

UmuiDuses call lor passengers." i i - ow

INSURANCE.
BY STATE AUTHORITYa
WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANT i

'
: , OP CINCINNATI.

aTfcrPICB IN THE BKOOND STORY OF

J No, t Front-stree- t, between Main and Sycamore.
Thla Uomnanv is takiaf Fire, iniaua ana atarure

Bisks at current rates of premium.
Iiosses fulrly adjustod and promptly pall..

T F Xckert,' ' T Ball, tJ XUUIWVII
William Olenn, W 0 WhlKher, W 0 Mahn.
Robert Mitchell, W H Ooni.toek, L 0 i Stone, rRobt Buchanan. 0 0 Shaw, Gw Stall,
Wm Sellew, Both BvanJ, ' J II Taalfe, . '

liaviauioaon,. a DracDjnan, t wjunam,
U Clearwater, ThosB Elliott.

' T. F. KOKIBT, PtesIdenl.V fBTTpnEB Honaa, Secretary. nog v

Fire and marine Insurance.
.Citizens' Insurance Company,

' : ' 01 CINCINNATI, OHIO. '

- . i;ihaivxuna:
i William Wood. baae 0. Oopeleh, ,

James V. Cunningham, ' Sydney 8. Clark,
Andrew Erkenbrecher, Joseph Beakirt,
Qeo. W. Bishop, Wm. Fisher,

, .,. .. ueorge a. mxon. .-

ISA AO o. OOPKLEN, President:
Qao.W.OOMM,Beretary.

. , '.-,.- . , A. K, BOSS, Surveyor. ,

Ia prepared to Issue Policies on Fire and Marine
Bisks, on favorable terms. Office Mo. t West Third-stree- t,

Trust Oo. Building, - no8bfm

National Insurance Co.,
Clnolnaatl) Ohio.

(Office South-we- Cor. Main and Front-strseU- .)

Marine, Inland Transportation and
,:.':.. - , , r Fire fiisk .J --

v;
''.r: TAKEN At CPH.H.BNT BATB8., ,

!VlBK0T0BS!'"1'
John Burgoyne, X II Smith, . Robert Moore,
Wm Hepworth, Dhas L Moore, ' M Fechhelmer, '

JX Wledemer, ThosOng, . , ; . B W Bmlth, . v
Boss. - Thos B Biggs, Henry Bills. i

H. O. TJBBBB, Beo'y. J NO. BTJBQO i NB, Pres.
noSbfm FT A. gPBiaiua, flnrveror. '

riBB AN M AMINE. :.

Eagle Insurance Company;
of Cincinnati. '

J' " " J. W. 0AHBI80H, President.
. S. W. BMDBB, Secretary. .., .

Dibiotom Henry Kessler, Anthony Fay, Wm.
Wood, 1. W. Garrison, Samuel H, Taft, George W.
Townley. Smith Belts. "

SuBvatoas J. B. Lawder and David Baker, depay

THE OYSTER TRADE.

O.S.MiLTBY
V' FRESIl CANWi

O YSTEiUS
;, :, ; cove
OYST ER8.

9 ' Spiced Oyiten.
PICKLED OYSTSRS

THE SOBSCBIBBB 13 VOW
DAILY, by the Adams express, MALT.

BY'S d Baltimore .. ir.:v.:'.;
Frosbv Can, Keg ' and Shell Oyiter i.

..WWFfsh, HermeHoally-aeale- d OOYB, 8PI0BD a
9IOKLKDOYSTBBS.

BOBE&T OEn, Agent .
r-t- y Depot. 11 West FUtb-stre-

.. .! f , I -

OYSTERS.
OAVAQNA'SW

Oyster 1 Importing House.
NO. 31 WEST FIFTH-8TH.KK- T.

'PBI SUBSCRIBER 13 "NOW RBOEIV-J- L

IBO daily, per Krpreas, bb ailendld Oyster.
Uaviua oomnleted arransements in Baltimore, on

. the moat extensive seal.,, 1 will at all times during
the season be prepared to furniah my friends, "and
the rest ef mankind," with the most DKLIOIOUS
BIVALVES imported to tbe Queen dty. None but
the very best Imported, Great inducements offered
at mis imporung-nouae- .

iirder aioiicitaa ana nromnnv Sued.' Terms cash,
raian flATAONA.

So1." Iy.Tyj.ri.r anil Vroprlfttdr.

MADAME ELLI8, M. B,, HAS FOUNP
what the Ladies have lesg nee ilea

and looked for in vain, the Uterine Xllxlr.
ai The Uterine Blixlr ia warranted to cure all dis-

eases of a Uterine Nature; Inflammation of the
Womb, the Kidneys, the Ovaries, and the Urethra,
Prolapsus or Falling of the Womb, Palnfnl Kenstru
atlon, Chlorosis, Amenorrhea; in fact, a perfect cure

at is guar ran teed by the use of front two to live bottles
of the Elixir, of any disease whatever of the Gener-
ative and Urinary Organs, of male or female, bo
matter of bow long standing. Price $1 per Bottle.

Madame ELL18 calls particular attention to the
following Card of one of the most prominent Drag-gis- ts

of Oinclnnatl. -
"To tbb Public awd thi IMDirs m Psbtiowlab.

We, the undersigned, are not in the habit of giving
our name to Patent Medicines; but knowing well tbe
Lady Physician, and themedloine called tbe Uterine
Blixlr, we cheerfully recommend It to all females
saflerlng from Female Disease, of any kind; it Is
purely vegetable, and in no case can do Injury; we
ay to all try, and out' word for it, yon will And re-

lief. F. D. BILL, Drags 1st,"j
aepTT "Corner of Fifth end

It MADAMB ILLIS'S SPANISH $ tMTJ.
COUGH AND LIVBB St LBAM

cure, without fall, pains in tbe Breast, Back,
Bide or Limbs: Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness Dim-onl-

of Breathing, TUuadache. Flatulency, Heart-
burn, Chronic Rheumatism, Billions Obollo, Oramp
Cholle, Oriping Pains or the Bowels, Dullness,
Stupor, lnactmty. Loss of Appetite, and in Pain-
ful , Menstruation it is a certain cure, anil glroe
tmmtdlate relief. In any of the above dlseasta
it will relief In twentv minutes, and a Terma.

P. rtwo Domes. oniyo cents
per bottle so cheap that every person can get It.

N. jror sale nj r.v. uitiL, urnggist, cornw
of Baosand Fifth-street- s: 1. D. PA BKT earner ef
FourUi and Walnut) rSOlRK, BCK8TEIN A Co.,
comet Vine and Fourth: JOHN DIOKSOM, corner
of Jehi and ttixthi fAUli nKiNbriiN. corner ol
Elghtnand Freeman. Also. XDWABD SCAB LAB
A (X).. corner of Main and. lonrtktand. Madame
Lliie, iM Wtn tuxin-atre- t :r,i tepar-a- y

1
v

l"

"VtTAKES AND REPAIRS ARTIFICIAL
iYJL LIMBS In a superior manner. Satisfactory
relereaoee given.. Address Ho. i; Bycamoretreet,
Corner of Front. oeiu

Gifts! Gifts!, Gifts!
iao.1

la

GIFT BOOK SALE
AT NO. 18 WEPT lOURTO-gTREK- T,

to Smith A Nixon's Hall. Oinelsnatl.
Ohio. A splendid 01 worm irom w cents to luu.
will be given with every book rorwnicu we receive
one dollar and apwanq as the time of sale.

1 1 l.A n Sly. 11 nil B SAa IV.inkA. T iJlul
Solid Geld Obftlns, flpiea-ll- it of Jwlryt nneOoltl
RniMilafj. anti' Ood VeHbaini. u4 tav.ilrg7 vtv.
rttr tbw rttotoftf rUb tlwlrvt with tVoi
Woents totlM). 'm i Luiise end gentlemen era rerpeotfully invited to

I 1 ud examiae our stock.
i a
I As A. M.H4lJMjiU Jt s

Publisher and Gift Bookseller,
Mrowtbaat,'


